
Breakdown of Referenda Results
1*Do you sh t o in c r e as e t h e ativity f ee $ 3 .4 0 per 2- Contingent upon the activity fee increase, do youstudent, effective spring 1982 semester and allocate wish to allocate a total of $5 per student per semesterthat money as additional funding to the 17 intercolle- to the intercollegiate athletic teams through thegiate teams during the 1982 semester only? spring 1985 semester?

Yes N o
Yes NoK elly 130 124 Kelly 149 116Stage XII 19 19 Stage XII 15 22Stage XVI 1 9 Stage XVI 1 9G

303 250 G 293 261H
222 160 H 223 177R o t h
167 178 Roth 158 181T ab ler
229 205 Tabler 209 243Commuters 140 189 Commuters 132 185

3. Do you wish to increase the activity fee $2.10
effective spring 1982 semester, and fund NYPIRG
$2.10 per student per semester during spring 1982,
fall 1982, spring 1983 and fall 1983 semesters?

Yes No
Kelly 166 87
Stage X11 31 8
Stage XVI 1 9
G 435 134
H 299 92
Roth 217 127
Tabler 321 167
Commuters 213 116

4. Are you in favor of lengthening the semester? 5. If the semester is to be lengthened, do you prefer
that a) the semester be started before Labor Day and

Yes No end before Christmas or b) the semester begin afterK e lly 147 104 Labor Day and end with finals after Christmas?
Stage XII 26 12
Stage XVI 3 6 a b
G 335 228 Kelly 212 6H

211 182 Stage XII 37 1OR ot h 220 99 Stage XVI 7 1
Tabler 346 112 G 474 31
Commuters 156 168 H 320 15

Roth 295 6
TabAar 404 27(-All figre are Nonofficial and approxsimate.) Commuters 245 27
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October 26th, 1981
1 1:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m., Rm. 236, Union

Lunch will be Available

Open forum to discuss the concerns of the professional
staff, both academic and professionals.

PLEASE ATTENDI
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each paying a $75 activity fee.
the $3.40 increase will mean
about $32.000 more this spring.
Had the referendum to allocate
$5 per student per semester
through the spring of 1985
passed, the teams would have
gotten about $93.000 a year.

Calendar

The success of the NYPIRG
referendum was applauded by
the group. "The students have
given us support for another
two years of activism." said
Clark Jablon. Stony Brook's
representative to the NYPIRG
Board of Directors. "I'm very
glad that students have given
us that support."

David Gamberg. chairman of
the Stony Brook NYPIRG
chapter and Polity sophomore
class representative. said. "At
this point, having surpassed
this hurdle, we are now capable
of working on the various
things that our organization
stands for. And, we wish to
open ourselves to all who want
to participate in NYPIRG." In
the coming months. Gamberg
said. NYPIRG will be working
on auto insurance reform. stud-
ying toxic waste on Long
Island, establishing small
claims action center and a fuel
buyers co-operative.

Fervent campaigning for the

NYPIRG referendum may
have one side-effect. Jim Bur-
ton, Election Board Co-
Chairman, credited the
"amazing" turnout for the elec-
tion to sentiment on the
NYPIRG referendum.

Albeit not binding on the
SUSB Senate, the question
about the calendar was the
source of much interest among
Polity officials. Fuccio. who
supports a 15-week semester
that will begin Labor Day and
end after Christmas. said that
the support of the longer semes-
ter would be even greater than
the ballot indicated once fresh-
men have seen the pressure of a
short semester. Of the Senates
responsiveness to the results:
"They'll lengthen it if we come
back after Christmas, but I
don't think they'll go for coming
back before Labor Day."

Anderson
Of her victory. Anderson, a

biology major from O'Neill Col-
lege. said: "I was happy I won
and I'm really enthusiastic
about the job. Ohe of the things
I'd like to do is try to get stu-
dents involved."

"Students in the university
have the resources that aren't
available to people in the out-
side community," she said.
"They should take advantage of
them."

FAMILY RESTAURANT
STONY BROOK n. ̂ w wd 751-741 1

; Student Special ;
IANY PASTA $^ 95
I Including Stiffed Shells < , |

9Laagna,tZiti FREE Salad
*Manicotti, Ravioli and Bread Expires 10/31/81

No Limit 25C Adfitiorol for Take-Out

; " "^SBAKED CLAMS g
I Buy One Get One FREE!
* Coupon Expires 10/31 /81
* No Limit 25C Addkional for Take-Out

;October Special ;
Veal, Chicken, $ Q 95
Shrimp, served wnh salad a
on Spaghetti and garlic bread Expires 10/31 /81

No Limit 25C Additional for Take-Out |

PIZZA SPECIAL I
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY I

ONLY I
'LARGE CHEESE PIZZA I

C $E 99

j C:oupon Expires 10/31/81 *
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Budget Raised , NYPIRG, Longer Semester Passed
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